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fJOWEltS HCKir.

New Dry Goods at Bowers & Hurst's,
26 & 28 NORTH STREET,

LA.OIES, "Wo offer an EW ant Lino of BLA.CK ALL-WOO- L CASIUIERES, at 40a., 50c.,C0c, Gjo ,70j., Tie.,
80c.,85c. and 11.00 por yard. These goods arc undoubtedly tho best offered in this for the money.
COLORED CASHMERES, in all shads.

LADIES' 6 4 CLOTn SUITINGS, in ail Skades.
LADIES' CLOAKING CLOTHS.

SBAL-SKI- PLUSHH3, m Light Shades, Seal Brown aud Black.
ELEGANT LINE OP

ME5RINO UNDERWEAR for LADIES, MEN and CHILDREN, all sizes aud prices.

BOWERS & HURST,
26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - Lancaster, Pa.

rpiiK

AURORA CARPET SWEEPER.
The Aurora Carpet Sweeper, for which we are the sole agents for this portion of the state,

HAS NO EQUAL. A large number of the ladies of Lancaster City and County would
gladj testify to these facts :

TImt it is more simple in construction, runs more easily, makes less noise than any
other in the market, and will in no way injure the Carpet.

WANTED. We want an energetic lady or gentleman to canvass the
city for lhe SWEEPER. A liberal arrangement will be made with a re-

sponsible person.

JOHN S. GrIVLER & CO..
25 EAST KING STREET,

JOHN S. GIVLER.

YKKS KATHFON.M

QUEEN

Sweeper

AGENT
AURORA

MERCHANT TAILORING.
Nw effects in Imported Woisteds in Basket, Diagonal and Birdve weave, in Blue, Grcou and Black.

effects in Silks Mixed English, Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Scotcli Cheviots, in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Imported Overcoating, in London Beavers, Inglish Heltons, Kcrfeeys aud tho popular 'Niggeilic.til.'

MYERS & RTHON,
PINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

JiRX GOODS.

AUKIC & UUOTIIKK.H

LADIES'

EEVt

city

New

Wo invito your attention to a complete stock of FALL and WINTER
GARMENTS for Ladies and Children in Cloaks, Fur-Line- d and Flush-line- d

Circulars, Seal Skin Cloth Coats, Dolin.ins, Tailorraado Garmo::tR, etc., etc.,
in all sizes and grades.

Also Seal Skin Cloths, Mohair, Tigar aud Silk Plushes, Silk Tolvots an
Vclvetosus.

At the lowest priocs will be found our usu il largo iwsortmant of Black
aud Colored Silks in lisps, Gros Grains, Ottomans, etc. Elsgant-- Brocaded
Velvets and Embroidered I lobes, Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloths, Sarges, Habit
(Moths and a full line of staplo materials.

A splendid selection of Laces, Mostiuotairo Kid Gloves in Terra and Opera
shades.

HAGEK &

No. 25 West King Street,
EXT UOOU TO TDK COURT HOUSE.N

ADTERTlSESlIiSTa.

CLOT1IINV.

No. 12 East

WEAR,

BROTHER,

Lancaster, Pa.

BEST.

LANCASTER,

GAB FITTING.

FAHSESTOCK.
Opened this day, additional lots of

LADIES' WINTER COATS,
NEWEST STYLES LOWEST PRICES

SHAWLS. SHAWLS, SHAWLS. Single and double PAISLEY,
BLANKET and CASHMERE from 25c to $25.

OUR STOCK OP

UNDERWEAR for Ladies', Gents' and Children,
Is Immense All Sizes, All qualities, Lowest Prices. GOSSAMER WATER-
PROOFS for Ladies'. Gents', Boys aud Girls; evary garment warranted. Our
stock of Seasonable Dry Goods was rover so complete in every dopartmentas it is at
the present time, and we would invito thoro in want to look at our stock before pur-
chasing.

R. EL FaJanestock,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

UOVSMS FUJtNIBIWrtt GOOJtS.

HOUSKKUKNISU1NU.

THE

PA.

We all want the best and most economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANY IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE TEIEM and SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES wo HAVE AIMED to
have NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

W6 have tho SOLE AGENCY for tho

Three Best Furnaces in the Market,
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
l'LVMlllXO ANli

roun l. akhold.

,, i r

! ! !

'-- --
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JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 and 15 East Orange Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

COME AND LOOK AT THE BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN

GAS FUTIES UD PAIIT COLD fijffl HEATERE,

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
No. 11, 13 Ss 15 BAST ORANGE STREHT. LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER. PA.

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. P. RATIIVON.

King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
9TBISO.

"aTEKlNO MMUTS AND WUWlUtS
FOIi-LAD- IBS

AND GENTLEMEN.
K..I. EltlSMAN".

ANDC.

G0LLA1Z8 AND GUFFS.
E..F. EltlSMAN',

"VTKW LINK OF
NECKTIES ANI WHITE SHIllTS.

E..I.KKISMAN.

Ai.r. wool
SCAULKTMUUTS AND DBAWKIW.

E.. I. .EltlSMAN,

56 NORTE QUEEN STREET.
tai.i. oi-kni- n

FALL
OPENING

-- AT

H. GERHART'S

Taiisig Wlsient,

NO. 6 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1882.
1PKU1AI. NOTJUK.

Tlio handsomest Siocfc.ot

CLOTHING
wo have ever oflcrcd for

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CIIOICKU STYLES THAN EVEU.

UETTEll MADE THAN EVKH.

LOWEIi I'UICED THAN EVER.

Special All-Wo- ol MEN'S SUIT, In Crey and
Brown Mixed, SIO.OO.

FULL STOCK OF

OVERCOATS,
ranging in price from 53.00 ta $20.00. All ofon Superior Manufacture.

Prices Underneath the lowest.

I B.Hostetter & Son,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

nASIUKL II. FKIOK, ATTOKNKV, HAS
O UemoveU his Ofilco ironi 66 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately In Bear of Court ilouso, Long'g Now
Uuilding.--

Kinl7-ti-a

DEMOCRATIC WISDOM.

y;ONGKESS10NAL. KEFOHMS atEDKD.

Knndall Upon the Ismies ot tae
Day Some Wise Utterances on tbe

TarlirOuestlon--- A Hopeful Future.
Philadelphia Time Interview.

Referring to tho November elections
Mr. Randall said : "I belicvo tlio recent
Democratic an:! reform successes mean a
declaration by tho people in f.ivor of
greatly leduciiiK publio expenses, both in
general and local government. Such

are easily attainable and can bo
secured without friction to proper admin-
istration. Republican control has led to
extravagauce in every direction aud the
people believe, asl believe, t u.it tuosa now
in power aie not equal to the accomplish-
ment of a result.

"There are muiy questions vital to tho
piospcrity of tho country," Mr. Randall
proceeded to bay, "that niivt bo mot, and
among the uumbcr :io one i.i of nioro im
pot taneo than tho doing away with tho'
internal rovemu system As for mys3lr.
I am in fivor of aa absolute and until o
repeal of all such taxation.

ounuiuy Tho Tlilns
" Not,- - let mo tali you why. In tho first

place, the governm nt does not ucod tho
money. The suiplus revenue from all
sources last ye.w was ab-m- t $1 15,000,000

within one million of the amount taisud
under internal taxation laws aa.l suiely.
with economy, no difliculty can aiiso fiom
such abrogation. Now for another reason:
The ititerual t;xes aro olFon-iv- to lha
people as a mode o: raising revenue- in
this country aud have been submittod to
only as a necessity resulting from tho
war. Tho Republicans mr.de a mistake
in not with the Democrats
at the last session of Congress in securing
tho then proposed reduction of $70,000,000.
Now the whole system must go.

'But thatisuot the end of this matter,"
continued tho speaker, warming up visibly
with his subject. " This system main
tains four thousand people in office, who
are kepi by tho nation at a cost of $5,000,- -
000 a year. With the repeal of the servico
this burden will also bo removed from the
public shoulders."

Mr. Randall then proceeded to show
how the government could raiso the reve-
nue necessary to merit its obligations aud
expenses. Ono prolific source of rovenuo
was iu tho form of customs duties on im-p- oi

ts. He thought a thorough reform and
simplification of tho tariff laws was neces-
sary aud should be effected as speedily ks
possible.

Discussing tlio Tarlir.
" Why," said tho cs speaker, with his

well known energy, " these laws were en-

acted during war times and are not adapt-
ed to tho existing conditions of our com-
merce, and tradu. I do not favor a tariff
enacted upon tho ground of protection
simply for the sako of protection, because
1 doubt tho existenca of any constitutional
warrant for any such construction, or
tho grant of any uch power. It would
manifestly bo in tho nature of class leg-

islation, aud to such legislation favoring
one class at tho expense of any other
I have always boen opposed. In my
judgment tho question of free ti ado will
not aiiso practically in this country during
our lives, so long as wo coutitmo to raiso
revenuo by duties on impoits, and there-
fore tho discussion of that principle in an
absolute waste of timo. After our public
debt is paid in full, our expenditures can
hardly be much below $200,000,000, and if
this is levied iu a business like and intel-
ligent manner it will afford adequate pro-
tection to every industrial interest in tho
United States. Tho assertion that tho
constitution permits tho levying of duties
iu favor of protection 'for tho sako of
protection ' is equally uncalled for at d
unnecessary. Both aro aliko desultoiy
and not involved in any practical adminis-
trative policy. If brought to a test I bc
lic-v-e neither would staud for a day. Pio-tecti-

for the sako of protection is prohi-
bition, pur : and simple, of importation,
aud if there be no importation thcru will
bo no duties collected and consequently
no revenue, leaving tho mercenary cs

of tho government to bo collected
by direct taxes, for internal taxes would
iutcrforo with tho protection principle,
aud when the people were generally asked
to bear tho burden of heavy taxation to
sustain class legislation aud tho interests
of a portion of our people at tho expense
of the gioal bulk of our population, theio
would ba an emphatic and conclusive neg-
ative So it is with frco trade. Thcro is
now hardly a man in publio life who ad-

vocates it pure and simple. Nobody
wants direct taxation, although it would
bring taxation so near and so constantly
before tho people that Congress would
hesitate long before it voted tho sums of
nioucy it now docs if not for improper at
least for questionable purposes."

"What other measures of refoi marc
likely to bo effected by tho Democratic
paity aud how will their return to power
affect tho business interests of the coun-
try V" was asked.

The Need ol Civil Senlco Keform.
"The people are opposed to all sub-

sidies aud all kinds of jobbery," rejoined'
tho "Thorough reform iu
tho civil Horvico of tho government is
needed and tho cuactmonl of laws to pre-

vent tho enforced assessments on officials'
salaries, whether such office-holde- rs are
under Federal, state or municipal control
aud authority. I think I can assure the
public that nothing will bo done by the
Democratic Ilouso which will iu any do-- gi

oe disturb or even embarrass our present
business relations and prosperity, whether
such may relate to commerce, manufact-
ures or agriculture. Our experience and
the lessons of ourdefeatsand long absence
from power will save tho people and our
party from such dangers."

By easy transitions the congressman
got around to the subject of tho Republi-
can defeat iu this state ou Tuesday. IIo
regarded tho result of tho election as a
complete and final overthrow of bossism.
Tho loaders of all parties and faction?, he
raid, would do well to fully understand
this featuro of tho result. Whon tho sub-
ject of tho speakership ' of tho Ilouso of
Representatives was broached by tho re-

porter, Mr. Randall good-humoredl- y said :
"No matter who is tho speaker, tho policy
I havo indicated will bo executed as far
as tho Democrats in Congress nan shapo
legislation. You can well understand,"
ho said, in conclusion, " with such pros-
pects ahead for tho country and my party
1 am in tho best of hope for the future. '

A ULOltlOUS RECORD.

From Uen Butler 'a Boston Jublleo Speech.
Why have tho ayes of tho people, not

only of this state, but of tho nation, turn-
ed to tho Democratic party? For now
more than a quarter of a century, so far
as this stato is cencernod, its administra-
tion has been in tho hands of one party.
For more than a score of years tho admin-
istration of the government has been in
the hands of the same parr.y. But for
more than seventy years, with a few ex-

ceptions up to tho time of tho war, tho
administration of the government was in
tho hands of tho Democratic party
(great applause), and by that
party's statesmanship it has con-
tributed to tho progress of tho country

and the extension of its territory, until
the sun now rises and sets at the same
hour upon the land of the United States.
Wo had, first, under Jefferson, the acqui-
sition of tho Mississippi river. Louisiana
and tho great West, extending far up the
Missouri and all its territory. That was
opposed, you will remember, by the oppo-
sition party of that day. Who now
would give up the Mississippi river, Mis-
souri aud tho West to any power on
earth? Next wo took tho little poninsula
of Florida, acquired by the Democratic
party. Next followed tho empire state of
Texas that stato moro thau a third
larger in territory than tho empire ot
France, and this day aud this hour devel-
oping by tho richness of its soil and tho
beauty of its climato into au empire which
is destined to bo divided directly into four
states of this union, each greater in terri-
tory aye, and in the noxt decade iu pop-
ulation than tho territory of Now Eng-
land. What noxt ? Texas was acquired as
early as 184-- or '43. It gavo occasion to the
war with Mexico, where the conquering
armies of tho republic, under tho lead of
a Democratic administration, carried tho
glorious stars and stripes over the city of
Mexico aud all the Spanish dominions aud
Central America. Applause. l'id wo t

acquire auything by that administration ?
Nu. But we acquired the right to buy
and pay for honestly and fearlessly tho
groat empiro of the Pacific coast, Arizona
and Nov Mexico. These are the acquisi-
tions of the Democratic p.u ty. Thesj aro
tho results of its statesmanship, the out-
growth of its principles. Thfho are. the
jewels to which wo point. By a change in
politics, brought about by a question
which, unhappily, brought war upon the
country, tho Democratic p.nty vveie put
in a minority, and for twenty odd ycaw
thcro has been no opportunity for Demo-
cratic statesmanship to assort itself in the
government of the country. It may bj
it is not tho time nor,-- to discuss it it may
have been the grievous faults of the Do
mocracy, but groviously have wo an-

swered for it ; and the fact that to tho
Democratic soldier wu owe the unity,
strength, power and glory of tho country
is the answer to that. Applause.

" And now tho Republican party, com-
posed of good, true, aud houast men for
the masses of men aro always honoit aud
patriotic, to whatever party they belong
having conducted through its administra-
tion tho war of tho Union, ami having
settled with moro or less wisdom, as the
case may be, all the questions arising out
of that war, attempts to hold tho country
by virtue of an organization against any
sentiment for freedom aud equal rights,
aud ending iu almost a confederation of
corruption. Great appliuss. When
the country found itself iu this conditiou
where should it turu for relief, whero
should is look for statesmanship, where
should it look for reform, whero should it
look for all the qualities that brought this
country up from an infant republic
to a groat nation, but to tho
Democratic party? Prolonged applause.
Aud they havo turned to U3. Applause.
Let mo say, in all frankness to you, they
have turned to us largely, but with
almost a doubting feeling : "Is the Demo-
cratic party equal to the taok ?" It be-

comes our duty to teach tho people that
tho sons aro as tho fathers were equal to
anything that conduces to tho glory, honor
and perpetuity of frco institutions in this
country. Applause Lot us, then, justly,
so far as we may, deserve the oonfidencj of
tho pooplc which they havoroposed in us.
Applause Let every one of us, whether

in. the councils of the nation, wherein wo
now have au assumed majority, or in tho
councils of tho state, where tho majority
is halting and doubtful, show that we in-

tend to mj conduct ourselves that every
man shall welcomo tho day when the Dem-
ocratic party resumes the power which
their principles demand they should have,
which their statesmen show they know
how to use, and that power which has
never beon exorcised except for the good
of all mon, and the equality of all men be-

fore tho law. Applause. For myself re-

turning to yon and to each one of you,
again and again, thanks for your kindness,
for your support, for your confidence I
reverently pray tho Almighty God to give
me that virtuo and wisdom and sagacity
that shall lead me, in any sphere of official
duty to which I my bo called to do all that
man can do to justify tho confidence, tho
kindness, the love and affection shown to
mo by the people of Massachusetts iu tho
lato demonstration which we havo met to
celebrate. Prolonged applause.

A ptt'diraincut. 2o'cioc)t In the morning
tiled" on the side-wal- k baby got the croup,
and no Br. Hull's Cough Syrup in tlio lio:i-,a- .

The Celluloid Kyi Glassrn will staiul ten
limcx more abuse limn any other KyM!!w,
and rurtlieriEor, thoy aro the beat. for H.ilu
by all IfiwIliifcJcweirrs mul Opticians.

d

" Inures t always lacts," hut tbe
Incontrovertible tacts concerning lildnry-Wo- rt

are better than moat liKni'e". 'r in-
stance : " 11 Is citrine everybody " writes a
drucKlit. " Kidney Wort is the nioit popular
lnedlclno wosM'll." It should lie by rhclit, for
no other medicine hits such spccillc action on
the liver, bowels and kidneys. Do not tall to
try It.

?"The mo-- brilliant .shades possible, on all
labnbs arc mado by the Diamond I)yoa.

lor billliancy anil durability. 10
cents.

The best Spring medicine known is that
ivonderliil tonic, llrown's Iron JSittcr.i. I'or
sale by 11. It. Cochran, ilrnggtsl, 187 and 1:.!

North Queen slrect. nl.'J lwdJtw

Why wiix vcu cough when HhllohVi cuso
will alve Immediate leltej. frlce, 10 cts., So

els. audit. For sale by II. 1J. Cochran, drug-?la-t,
137 and 130 North Quern ptrrt.

AKisvou madb miserable by Indigestion, con-
stipation. Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin T

Shlloh's Vltnilzcr is a positive cure. For salo
by II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13U North
Queen street.

An Important Discovery
Has been made whereby a successful vegeta-
ble combination has been introduced, which
nets upon tho bowels, the liver and tho kid-
neys, and at the same, time imparts strength
and vitality to the entire system. Kurdock
blood bitters constitute this Important dis-
covery. Trice fl. For sale by II. 11. Cochran,
drugg'st, 137 uui jua North Queen street.

Fon Dtsvhpbia and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed Kiuinintco on every bottle ol
Shiloh's Vltalizcr. It never Tails to cure. For
tale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, Jo7 and 130
North Queen strcut.

In Hot Water.
OrphaM. Hodge, Battle Creek, Mlcli.,writcs:'I upset a tea-kett- ot boiling hot water on

my hand. 1 at once applied Thomas' Eclec-tri- c

Oil. and tho cllcct was to Immediately
allay the pain. I was cured In three days-- '
For sale by II. B, Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorcr.
It 13 entirely dlflcrcnt from all others. It Is

Ri clear as water, and, as its name indicate--- ,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Itcslorer. It will
immediately free the head from all ilandrufl,
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro-
duce a acw growth where it has lallenotl.It docs not In any manner cltect tho health,
which Sulphur, Sugar of Lead and Nitrate ol
Silver preparations havo done. It will change
light or faded hair m a few days to a beautiful,
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for It. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, K LINE A CC
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
OlilTTENTON New York.

1?OUKTAlM FINK-CU- T TOItACCO (THK
uiiinu factnrcd) 8 cents per ox.

or '.Scents J4 ft at
IIAUTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STOKE.

MXDICJLL.

JllOffS-- S IKON B1TTKKS.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business, strength
to study a profession, strength to reg-

it lato a household, strength to do a
day's labor without physical pain.
All this represents what is wanted,
in tho oftea heard expression, " Oh 1

I wish I had tho strength 1" It you
are broken dowu, havo not onengy, or
feel as if life wa hardly worth living,
you oan bo relieved and restored to
lobust health and strength by taking
Brown's Iron Bitters, which is a true
tonic a mediciuo universally recom-
mended for all wasting diseases.

flOl N. Fremont St., llaltltuorc.
During tho Mar 1 was injured

in the stomach by apltc't ot a
shell, and liavu suffered lrom it
ever sine. About loar years
ago It brought on paralysi,
w hich kept me in bed six months
and tho best doctors In the city
said I could not live. I suffered
fearfully from Indigestion, and
for over two years could not
cat soil food ana for a large por-

tion ot the time was anablc to
retain even liquid nourishment.
1 tried Brown's Iron litters and
now after taking two bottles I
am ablo t get up and go
around and am rapidly Improv-
ing. O. Daoxan.

Bbowk's Iron Bitters is a com-

plete and sure remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Weakness and
all diseases requiring a true, reliable,
non-alcoaol-ic tonie. Ik enriches tho
blood, gives new life to tho muscles
and tono to tho nerves.

For salo wholesale and retail by II. R. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 1.17 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

H

E BESTTH

BEST1 BEST 1 1

POLICY OF INSURANCE
AUAIHST

ACCIDENTS
I-S-

P. D. P- - K
WHICH IS TO SAY,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
Captain Cltas. Allien, of Worcester, ilafg.,

Firo Department, says!: " Alter the doctor set
tho brokca bono, I ascd Pula Killer as a lini-
ment, and It cured me In a short time."

Captain D. . Goodell, Jr. of Scarsport,
Maine, says : " For bruises, sprains and cuts.
I know of no incdlcluo that is more effective."

David Pierce, Utlca, N. T. says : " For cuts,
bruises, burns and sprains, It has never failed
to effect a cure.

AX ACCIDENT MAT HAPPEN TO-MO-

ROW.
Kuy l'EUKY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLEUto- -

day ot any Druggist. novt-lyilS-

K lOSEr-WtlR- T.

THB SftSVr CURB TOH

As it is ler all th painful diseases ot the
KIDNK1I, LIVE AND ROWELS.

It cleanses the system of the acrid poison
that causes tho dread tul suffering which only
tin; victims or Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
ol tho worst forms ot this terrible dUease havo
been .uieklv lelieved, and in short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
Price, 91, Liquid or Dry, Sold by Druggists.

Dry can bs sent by snail.
WELLS, KICMAEDSON k. lO.,

Eurllngton, Vt.
KIDNBT-WOR- T.

Acta nt tho same time on the Eidneys, Liver
and Ilowels. senB-eodTTnA- 41

UAItDWAMM.

HARDWARE 8TOK.N
9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,
DEALERS IN

BUILDIXGand CABIMvi

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,.
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS

House Furnishing Goods.

MTUVKB.

TNUREAS K YOUR CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

$10, $20, $50, $100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium Investments In grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can uo so by operating on
our plan. From May 1, It&l, to the present
date, on investments or $1,(00 to Sl.ouo cash
profits have been realised and paid to Invest-
ors amounting to several times tlio original
Investment, a till leaving tlio original Invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements of lund
W sent free. We want responsible agents who
will report tho crops and introduce the plan.
Address,

FLKMMING & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Block, Chi-
cago. 111. inD-ly- d

UIUAK,-llO- K 25CTSJCONNECTICUTold stock Connecticut to-
bacco) at

UABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR'
STORK.

CLOTHING.

AfiuUIENT.

IP WE CAN GIVE YOU CLOTHING
EQUAL IN EVERY RESPECT TO CUS-
TOM MAKE AT ONE-TOIR- D LESS
COST AND GUARANTEE A PERFECT
FIT SHOULD WE NOT BE ENTITLED
TO A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE
OR AT LEAST A CRITICAL EXAMI-
NATION OF OUR GOODS BEFORE
YOU CONCLUDE A PURCHASE.
FALL AND WINTER STOCK YET
UNBROKEN. NOTWITHSTANDING
THE RUSH LATELY MADE ON OUR
LINES.

A. C YATPC. CO..

Wg Baiidicg.GirhU!iH& 0'ivuSts.

PHILADELPHIA.

nil Imd

H1K & I.KOTIIER.

INSTITUTE WEEK

We hereby tender totluiTparhcrc and theirFrfrnds a cordial invitation to (AM. AND
EXAMINE ourStocfc of

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING.
Ware satisfied that can oiler them In-

ducements which can bo eipialed by lew and
excelled by none.

Wo would also call attention toth: line andlarge stock of

Pkco Goods for Merchant Tailoring,

Which wo now have on exhibition. All
klndd of

Gent's Furnishing Goods

IN STOCK.

HESI & MOTBEE,
Foun Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Queen Streot,
&N03. 6 and 8 Penn Square.

LANCASTER, I'..scpS lyd

pi kk; ISARUA1NS.

L. &AISKAI & BRO.

NEW FALL AND WiMEK STOCK.

Our Own Good Lancaster Make
UNKXCKP1 IOVAKI.KIN FIT.

STYLK, MATKIlIAi. AM) WOKKMAMSIIU'
somk ok on: rkicks.

Men's Mixed Suit 4.m
McnV.lli,'goiia!Su t- - ... i;ztt
All-Wo- c'ax-liner- e Sulla .(,
Fancy Mixed Suit? jh.o)
A l'litln Cashmere tuilM l'jn
Young Men's Fancy suits f.tjrj,
All-Wo- ol Diagonal rtult." 14.M!
All-Wo- 3ti.ied Worsted Suits Vim

Men's AH Wool I'anU lrom $2.00 up.
Uiildrcn'a SiiIIm !orl..V), 23, ijcs.w, $4J, up

to7..Boy'.s Salt lor t2..T0. J.lt. 3.73, $I.."iO. $3.50, up
to 18.50.

OVERCOATS, OTIGOATS.

At Sixo, $J.S0, $!., $7.00, t.oo, Jio.'io and $i?.on
up to $13.00.

(icntlrmen who wish to do credit to them
selves not fail to visit
OUR CUSTOM DEPAIITXENT.

As we liave nmrkel ourgoo.lj so low In price
that every garment we make to order ! a gen-
uine bargain. We have great specialties in
I'ants : also, in Suiting!.

Fan is to ordur at J..r0, $1.00, $.".ot, sc.oo. 7. OJ.
np to $10.00.

Suits to order at $12.(0, $1.1.00, $it.oo, $a).ooi
to $33.03.

Kvcry garment of the K-s-t make. Style, tit
and quality fully guaranteed.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE WKLL KNOWN CLOTH EltS,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
lilghton the Southwest Corner ol Orange St.

LANCASTER, FA.

VAKKtAUMtf, JtV.

tpuK SlAAIIAKD CARK1AUK WOKK

OF LANCA9TEU COUNTY.

EDGERLEY t Co.,
FINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,

LANCASTER, FENN'A.

We make every stylo Uuggyond Carriage de
sired. All work finished in tho moat comfort-
able and elegant styiv. We u. only tlio beat
selected material, and employ only tho heal
mechanics. For quality of work our prlcex are
tbe cheapest in the state. We buy tor cash andtell on the most reasonable terms. Give U3a
cull. All work warranted. Repairing prompt,
ly attended to. One set ot workmen especial! y
mployed for that purpose. f


